Tripp macle a trip here, and stayecl
_Dorothy
Foresthill's old General

Store, located at the northeast corner olForesrhill Road
irnd Soap-srrcct, originally was built in 1857 by rwo partners, Hariling and Kenncrly.
In i862, s.S. Kennedy's rcmaining interesr wanpurchasert by Jb. Garrison who
dcvelopcd the business into one of the largest of is kind in the cointy.
In 1930, this marketwasbought by the lare Doror.hy (Burley) Tripp, who paid
$2,200 for it to Garrison's widow. This lady didn't wanr anyrhing ro do wirh the
store, so Dororhy was pcrsuadcd to buy it by hcr brother-in-law, Matilangslaff, Sr.

Dororhy, who was interviewed by me ar her apartment

in Auburn in

19g0,

recallcd: "l bought the strore with its entire stock, but there wasn't nruch. It was pretty
wcll run down. Louis Remler, who opcrated the Foresthill Groccry across rJre iLrcei,
was a big hclp to me. He told me how to mark up prices and how ro esrablish a

proiit. I didn'r know anything. The first time I bought gold from a niiner
money, but it was rhe last time I did."
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Dorothy first came to Foresthill as a young child. She was born in San Francisco
1891. Her father was tubercular, and hivdoctor advised him ro move to rhe
mountains. so, the family camc to Foresthill. Dr. Burleigh, his local physician,
suggested to his wife that she take her husband back to san Francisco, where he

in

wantcd to die. This she did.

Dororhy con[inued: "The doctor told my mother to take us girls - my oldcr sister
and I - back to the mountains to escape the'galloping consumption.'we rcturned to
Foresthill and ncvcr regretred it. My sister lived to be 90, and hcre am I, g9 and stilt

going strong.
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reccivcd a very gocxl cducation in our grammar school. I would say much bc[er
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rhe kids ger

mday' I.was qr:
goo! srudenrs. Thcy gave us homework
my mother saw to it.rhat we did gf $c
and
it. I rh'in-k*homework has a-rot to ao wittr
a good
ana a re*le_s iuor^l r"n
i"ilou, ji-Nl**.,r"
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and rhen
flX?i,i,?;j.'oladuared.
"As a chird' I was a big girr quite
-..
chubby, so I couldn,t run fast. As
kids, we
mostlv pravcd softba, ourd-oJrs,
brii;;;ot good

hike, even when I srew ,rp I warked
uron"
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many dmes
on rhe rivercailea-casrr Rock and
r

"I nevcr was much of a dancer. I
used to arrcnd pubric dances but
I was one of the
wallflowers. Mv sister was a good
dancer una rr,.
wift her. Ir was
kind.of a hardship on my boylri"ro,
to lur.---'ire r,o a dance.whcn Dororhv was 3[su1 r s, st e ,,ei
u'yorng ferow named Norman Mcleod. ..I
wish I had a picrure
smiting...r,m sure he was no
relation ro you. He came
"f tere *ith-a *l'nii rameo Fletcher.
I niver dated this Mcleod
fettow. I was son or:-1?"_",
r was popurar, but didn,t have
marriage on my mind. I always **t"a
,o"*[*, .o make something of myserf. I herd
the theory that I didn't w31t
ro be poo, *f,.ni'gor
t
In 1940' she married Rorand i.ipp,,
*,ir.a po]iceman from Deroit- They lived
in oaktand for seven
vears, rhen
operared the
telephone office before it u"quir.A-;;
iil,e: '
Mr' Tripp wourd have"
b
the store; ir was too confining. ..He
the mining bug," she said. 1,.gir,ing
had
"He ffi;;;;;reresred.in
mining. They wanred me ro
put some monev into their mine
bur t reruseJ,-sayr"g
ury
found.,,
Dororhy operated hgr ,.-..k..,
*J,o
or.irglr,Liepression era. She discovered
weakness for famitiss wirh chirdren.
she had a
ir.,Jirir"i n.rn
courdn,r srand
ro sc€ young chirdren "do wirhoul
things. t;Jseil rlrem food and parent
medicines on
credit' I made good many friends
nir'rry, *o when worrd
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war II began and mosr
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everyone found work, they all paid me. Besides,
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I had m sell on credit to stay in

business."

In l94l she sold her $ore !o Mas Langsuff, Jr., who ran it another 30 yean.
Dorothy was talkative this day in 1980, sometimes answering my questions but
mostly reminiscing. Her voice was strong, and she was enjoying herself. She
continued with her frst-persur narrative.
"Who worked for me in the store? Lrt's see, the frst one was DoulOn Burner,
just a kid - l5-years-old. He has done well for himself and he always tells me he got
his start from me. Who else? Well, there was Dorothy Brockeu and Buster Chappel
and Lena Gonzales. She was Cap's wife. She worked only a strort while. Then there
were Alice leaviu and Miriam Oren4 who was the last one to wort for me.
"All these people became good friends with each other and with me. I get the

nicest letters from them. But, it's sad today. I go to Foresthill and I don't know
anyone. When you think of being raised in a town where you also made your living
and today, when yor visit that town and feel alone, it's
A strange feeling.
"In my mother's day you never saw a married woman in a bar; you saw her at
home with her children. They werc home-bodies. It's so different today. Women are
more socially inclined. I'm not saying it's wrong"Bath was a mining !own. Two sisers lived there in a beautiful home - a Mrs
Hosner and Nellie Fuller. They were moneyed people and took quite a fancy to me.
Every so often they'd hire a horse and buggy and go somewhere, like down !o Yankee
Jim's for dinner. They'd take me with them, and of course as a kid I thought thal was

d-

really something.

"I remember the school in Bath. I used to visit Bath a lot- Miriam Oreno and her
sister Margaret (she became Mrs. Charles Finning) lived down *rere. Miriam painred a
picture of the old schoolhouse from memory. She and I became good friends.
"I knew Last Chance when it was a big town. One of my best friends, the late
Elaine Powell, and I grew up together there. Her uncle and aunt ran the store there for
many years. They're both gone.
'"I tell you, everyone's gone."

